
FINE PAINTINGS.
A collection of Oil and Water-colo- r Painting,

of yast merit and consideration are now on
view atMcBsrs. Thomas Birch & Son's Gallery,
in Chesnut street, previous to their dlspasal.
We glean from tbe catalogue many important
names that Iho paintings themselves moat ably
indorse.

The French and English schoo's are, perhaps,
more worthily represented in this gallery at
present than before, at anytime and place in
our city. The oil paintings evince a distin-
guished high tone ot character; nor do tho
water colors deserve less consideration, dis-

co veiing a" delicacy, power, and finish that we
were hcretolore strangers to. The sale will
commence evening, and should draw
a large company.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACAPltMTOF MUBIO TALIiN Or-EII-

ejerbeor's grand romantic work, Les Huguenns.
will bo presented in a stylo of splendor nover before
attempted here. The cast will embrace Sennora
(barmen Toch, Madame Natall-Tent- Giorgio Hon.
ajoni, Bellini, Mazzolont, Amonucol, Bernard!, Fo- -

-- Satl, Banfl Reichardt, Mancini, Soheolo, and others.
1 nipht, Critpino t la Comare.

' On Friday nii.ht, wo take great pleasure in re
marking, La Somnambula will be repeated, and an
aot from tbe Huguenots thrown in as a doureur. In
Miss Uauok we shall bid farewell to a more promis-
ing, a more fascinating "Am'na" than has been soon
here for years.

On Saturday afternoon pi and matinoe The Star
of the Horth.

NkW CUKSKUT &TEEET TnEATRB JOK JEPPER- -
boh at Home alter an absence of thir.
teen years ironi this, his native city, Mr. Joseph
Jefferson will appear as "Rip Van Winkle," in the
play of that name. Mr. Jefferson's name and fame
ana extraordinaiy talent are familiar all the world
overt and it is the (act, not only that he is a i'hlla-delphia- n,

tut that he Is a Fbiladolphian whom the
world delights to honor, that will render his recep-
tion this evening so immense. The management
promise on its part, that every scene Khali be ne t,
consequently tbe enjoyment to be derived Irom an
attendance upon hip Van Winkle will be of no
ordinary character.

New Arch Street Theatre The new comedy.
Women will Twit, is now playing with distinguished
success at the New Arch Street Theatre, and Mrs.
John Drew's impersonation of "Mrs. Belle tiabber.
"ton" is a delightful dramatic treat. The pioee is oaat
Is nrt-rat- e style, and is placed upon the stage in a

. moat superior manner. It is a play of rare interest,
and do one should lait to witness it.

new jersey affairs.Republican Meeting at Waterfobd.
Laat evenine a large anl enthusiastic meeting

was held at Waterloid, on the iine of the Atlnn- -
i tic Railroad, about twenty-lou- r miles from the

city. The meeting was held in the open air, in
front of Mr. Porter's house. The "Boys in
Blue," and the "South Ward Campaign Club" of
Camden were present. A "wigwam" was
erected for tbe accommodation of the audience,
but it was not large enough for the numbers
present. The meeting was called to order by
Griffith Porter, wbo olliciated as chairman. He
introduced Mr. Thacher, of Philadelphia, who
spoke in substance as follows:

Fellow-Citizen- s: It seems to me I have seen a
great many oi these gentlemeu before, on several
occasions, is Camden county. I shall not trouble
you with a tonjr soeeoh as it is gottmg
almost too late Our obj ot was more to oome down
and make you a short visit than to make any exten-
sive speeches. There is one very important Issue
before the people of the North It is a little bit of
difference between the peiplo of the United Slates
and one of their agents down in Washington. You
know that we se ect once in four years a man to be
our ' agent to execute tbe laws whioh are
passed by the people's representatives. This man
whom we selected to be an agent tor us has made a
little mistake He hai opeued a shop in
Washington, and gone to Cealiug in polioles instead
of executing the laws made by the people's repre-
sentatives. We don't tuioa muoh oi these policy-dealer- s.

Tbe peop e didn't puc him there to deal in
tbem, they put him there simply to execute the
laws. The real vital and iundamental issue betore
the people is simply whether Andre Johnson
shall usurp the law-maki- power of the

v
I invnromont. or wliflthu. tt uholl i.
the baoda of the people. The issue, whioh can be
seen in a moment, is olear to every man, no mat-
ter what bn political proclivities may be. That is
the point and tbe only important, puim iu vuib cau-yas- s.

1 ou are 10 elect a Congressman from this dis-

trict. What t.re you going to send him to Wash-
ington forT He iba representative of the people, to

' make laws for them If Andrew Johnson is to
make the laws, what is the use of useleoung Con-
gressmen? t he s haker then discussed the Presi-

dent's policy and the one adopted by Coneress,
showing conclusively that ibe latter was by far the
wisest and iudicious, and the only one that would
secure to the oouutry a permanent peaoe

Mr. Thacher having retired amid much ap-

plause, (Jeneral Kobeson, of Camden, was then
introduced, who said he had come down to
speak to the gla9sblo were of Waterford, because
he was by profession a blower. He then dis-

cussed the question of representation under the
new apportionment. The speaker was

applauded throughout his able and
- logical address.

Senator I.udlam, of Cumberland, was then
introduced. This speaker confined himself
almost exclusively to eulogizing the various
nominees of the Republican party, and to the
contrary of the Democratic candidates, showing
them up as they have never been before, the
speaker being familiar with their antecedents
ninw tin has been in the State 8enate.

At a late hour the vast assemblagejdispersed,
and wended their way nomcwaru.

Improvements in Camden. Among the
manv tmrjrovements in Camden at the present
time. Done attract more attention than that of
Odd c ellOWS' Jtiaii, at me uuruer ui tuunu aou
Market streets. The building, with the im
provements, will be 120 feet in depth by 35 feet

, in width, with a wing 80 by CO.

The Dew additions to the main building are of
the same height as the old one. There will be
six ante-room- s, the two upper ones used lor a
supper-roo- and tne two in tne second siory
tnr rlnnk-rfiOIU-

Yesterday afternoon the roof over the wing
.having been completed, a collation was served
in the supper-roo- m in the third story in grand
style. The laHle was well tilled with good and
substantial iood, and in tho room adjoining
plenty to drink could be had. Mr. Morgan, the
enterprising owner of the property, deserves a
great deal of credit for tne manner In which he

' haa supplied this great desideratum.

Democratic Meeting. The Democrats
and Conservatives held their first meeting in the
Court House, laat evening. The building was
pretty well tilled, and the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed. There was also a meeting held out-
side in the open air, which was addressed by
prominent gentlemen. The meeting in the
Court House was called to order by the nomina-
tion of Samuel J. Biard to act as Chairman.
That gentleman made a few fitting remarks, at
the conclusion of which he Introduced A. II.
Slape, Esq., th nominee of the Democrats for
rnncrrttPBDjan.

Thn aneaker then tbolp thp fnllnwlnof iWlnra.
tlon oi principles, which ti discussed 8t length:

1. 1 have never believed to the rignt of seces
sion- -

2. The TJlon la one and lndivliab.
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8. The Southern State were never out ol the

Hnion: hence I am opposed to tho radical Con-gres- i

becaiiBO they want lo put them put.
4. I am in favor of admitting tho loyal mem-

bers ot Congress elected by the people.
5. The Southern Htatcs having compiled wtih

tho resolutions of Mr. Lincoln and (Jontrrs,
onpht of right to be admitted to all the right
of ibe States.

6. I am in favor of preserving the national
faith Inviolate.

7. I am opposed to negro suflYatre.
8. I am in lavor oi equality before the law.
0. I am opposed to making the negro the

equal, politically or socially, o( the white man.
10. I am in favor of an economical expend-

iture of the public money, and relieving the
people from tbe onerous ditties of taxation.

11. I am for peace a united Union and culti-
vation of fraternal feeling in all the 8tats.

AddreseFwere also delivered by John O'Bvrno
at d others.

The "White Boys in Blue" were In attendance,
and presented a very creditable appearance,
cumbering about 113 lullv equipped members.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Third Tage.

The Eighth Street Improvements.
William Warnock is, perhaps, above all others,
entitled to the credit of being tbe pioneer of
the Eighth Btreet retail trade. He began his
mercantile career about thirty-fiv- e years ao in
a little shop on the west side of the street, be-
tween Filbert and Arch. Meetiug with what was
in those days a rare success, ho finally removed
into larger quarters on the opposite side, on
the premises now known as No. 43. During the
early portion of his businos life be employed
as a clerk for ten years Mr. E. B. Lee, who
on his retirement became one of the members
of the succeeding firm. About Ave year ago
Mr. Leo became the owner of the entlr busi-
ness, and during these five years he has ex-

panded it to five times its magnitude at that
period.

Mr. Lee has recently completed, at a cost of
nearly $25,000, a handsome improvement of the
old stand, imparting thereby to the property a
nett increase in value of about $20,000. The
store has now a depth of one hundred and
thirty feet on Eighth street, and branches of at
the rear one hundred feet to Filbert street. Tbe
ceiling has been raised from eight feet and a
half to fourteen feet, thus rendering it one of
the most commodious and attractive In the city.
The front is handsomely constructed of brown
stone, and receives additional beauty from the
large New York bulk-window- s, with heavy plate
glass, which adorn the first floor. The door-
way on Eighth street has likewise beeu beauti-
fully panelled with black walnut to a depth of
eix feel from the front.

Mr. Lee, since his improvement, has increased
his stock full three-fol- d, and is no prepared to
furnish to the public everything in tbe line of
staple and fancy dry goods, making something
ot a specialty of fancy articles, silks, and the
like. The Filbert street store is used exclu-
sively as a show-roo- m for hoop-skirt- s, and in
that respect is one of the most attractive in
the city.

A Burglar Foiled. About 2 o'clock
this morning, a desperate attempt was made to
eDter and rob the house of a Mr. Derbyshire.
who lived in Beach street, below Shackamaxon.
The burglar pried off a board from a fence en-
closure, and obtained entrance iuto the yard of
a factory next to which Mr. Derbyshire lived,
and from thence jumped over into Lis yard, he
then procured a s'ep-ladde- r, and obtained en-
trance into the bath-roo- of the house. For-
tunately tho door of the bath-roor- a was locked,
and In the endeavors of the burglar to force it
ooen he awakened Mr. Derbyshire, who-ra- to
his front window, aud, raising the Rash, cried
out at the top ot his voice, "Thief! thief 1 thief 1"
This melodious howl arrested the attention of
Officer Gray, who happened to be within hail.
The officer immediately ran to the bouse and
asked to be admitted, so that he could arrest the
interloper. But Mr. Derbyshire was so scared
and flurried that he was unable to do so.

In the meantime, the thief, taking advantage
of the opportunity given him, ran out the
back way, and made a clear break for Allen
street. OHicer Gray saw him but for a pawner
instant. Ho vanished up Allen street, doinof
some tall walking. Officer Gray went after bim,
but owing to tho darkness and the long start
tne Durclar got on. In the meantime, tne noise
had attracted the attention of Oilioer Eaken,
who, as he went to the scene of operations, saw
a man emerging from the hole in the fence in
which the bursrlar hod gained entrance, and
collared him. The astonished man showed a
disposition to resist such familiarity, and the
officer would have shot him if it had not turned
out that his prisoner was a son-in-la- of tae
gentleman who came so near being robbed.
It appeared that hearing the noise, he had gone
over to see what was the matter, and was y

enough to ba mistaken for a burglar.

A Brutal Fellow. A fellow named
Evan Thomas was arrested for committing nn
assault and baiter v on au old woman. The
said old woman is Thomas' mother-in-la- It
seems that there has been a misunderstanding
lor some time between the two.- - Yesterday
afternoon Thomas undertook to droiyn his
fancied sorrows in the intoxicating bowl. When
he had succeeded in getting thoroughly soaked,
he started up to the residence of his abhor-
rence, in Hope street, below Norrls, on a war
trail. Arrived there, he made a ferocious
attack upon her, smashed her metaphorically,
and then turned to and smashed her furniture
literally. Thomas, about the time he had
finished his demonstrations, was arrested, and
taken before Alderman Cloud, wno held him
in $800 to answer at Court. It la said the pri-
soner is what is emphatically denominated "a
naru case."

Northern Central Bonds. We notice
from an advertisement in another column of our
paper that the firm of Drexel & Co., of this city,
oner tor sale a limited amount oi doc as or tue
Northern Central Railway, a road so well known
in our fetate for its enterprise lb it we have no
doubt the bonds will be taken rapidly by capi-
talists at the present low figure at which they
aio ollered. Messrs. urexei x co. nave, during
the Fa-- t few months, placed a large amount of
tkrt-clfie- s canal aud railroad bond on the
market, viz. the Lehigh Navigation, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and latterly the Connecting
Railway Bonds, aud irom the ability which they
have evinced in managing the previous louns,
we will again say we do not hesitate to predict
a rapid sale of the nrewent one.

Aw TuTTtrnER BiroifKTKD. Thnmou
Nichols, who keeps a place at No. 335 Front
street, was arrested on a charge of assault and
battery and attempt to kill. It appears from
his story tnai a man came into uis piace ana
commenced to quarrel with him; that being
l. .1 ami lha man rr i r I m rr iha Knitun At
v.; nvwl rrt hninir nfrnncr pnnncrh tn tint htm
out. he seized a bayonet and thrust it at him.
h. . u .. ) I j
1

.ne mail was uut uuii vcryuauiy, it is ttSBcrieil.. . ......i i i i.i : u 1 i '. r
JNicnoiB naa u uenuK ikjiuio aiui-huu- u muore,
w UU lJUUJUlllillu uiiu m uvtaui t ul fiivuu uuil 111

answer.

Cholera. There were but tyo case of
cholera reportei to the Board of Health trom
noon oi jesteraay to noon oi to- - lay. ai this
rate of decrease we shall toou be able to (how
a clear bill or Health.
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Assault on an Officer and a Fruit-i.fcr- s

Chask. Oflicor Rpcdor, (vhiM In the
neighborhood of 1 ussy link road anl Ellsworth
itn et, saw a couple ot men, one of whom was
dircftcd in soldier's clothes, helping along a
third man who was in a state of beastly intoxi-
cation. The drunken man said to his com-
panions, "Hie hlc let's go in and take a drink
ole lele; come on, frens." Just a he had got
that lutid speech out, a woman cirae along and
'aid that the drunken man was her husband,
nd that he had in h"8 possession then over oue

hundred aollnis: and also that the man dressed
in citizen's clothe', who was with him, hai
struck nnd beaten her, and asked Officer lleeder
lo arrpft him.

He old so, but "caught a tartar." Turning on
his caj tor, and giving bim about six or seven
Fevcre blows, Le showed a clean pair 'of
heels for about a mile, when his progress was
stopped, and ho found himself in the gracp of
the guardians of the peace. The whole occur-
rence happening at 2 o'clock in tbe alternoon,
made quite a ttlr amongst the peaceable ciil-zcn- 6

in the vicinity. The man, who gave tho
name of John Moore, and who is more renowned
lor his ruliianly qualities thnn anything else,
WHS tflken beiore Alderman Bonsall, who, alter
a hearing ot the fiictsof the cuso, held him in
default of $1501 hull.

Bedford Street Cases. Yesterday
Hfternoon John Harris, James Johnson, and
David Vallieu were all arrpsied at Seventh and
Bedford streets, on a charge of suspicion of lar-
ceny. It is averted that they appropriated
some clothing to their own use in an unlawful
manner. They had a hearing before Alderman
Lutz, who committed them for a further hearing.

Last evening Victoria Burcboll, alleged to be
a bummeress, was arrested on tbe charge of
the larceny of a coat from a slop-sho- p in Bed-
ford street. She was arrested ot Sixth and
Hhipnen streets, and had a hearing before Alder-
man Tittermary, by whom she was committed
to answer.

The thieves and bummers of that locality are
evidently looking out for cold weather.

A Stabbing Case. A bout half-pas- t eight
o'clock last evening a fight was started at No.
2410 CallowhiU street, between the keeper of
the tavern, named John Donohue, and a man
by tho name of Flemming. A fler fighting for a
while.Donohue drew a pocket-knif- e aud stabbed
Hemming twice, once In the arm and once in
the region of the groin. The latter wound is a
very severe and painlul one, but is not consi-
dered dangerous, it Is said. The wounded man
was taken to the St. Joseph's Hospital. Dono-
hue gave, himself up to Officer Hamilton, of the
Ninth Police District. He had a hearing before
Alderman Hutchinson, and was held in $1500
bail for a further hearing. Flemming's wounds
were dressed, and he is oow doing well.

A Pair of Amazons. Mary Dougherty,
In whose head the bump of combativeness is
rather inordinately developed, got Into trouble
last evening, bhe lives in Northampton court,
and is in constant hot water with one of her
neighbors in that classio place. It seems that
this eDeray ot hers was saying something disa-
greeable, when she picked tip a caseknil'e and
rushed out to do battle before all the court. A
short but spirited contest ensued, iu which
Mary put her antagonist hora de combat, and
drew the first blood from a cut In the arm.
Mary was arrc-ted-, however, and was taken bp-fo- re

Aldei man Toland, who held her in $1000
bail to answer th chargp of assault and battery.

Fibf. This morning thete was an alarm
of fire telegraphed to tho Central Station to tbe
effect that a largo coal oil tactoty, on Gray's
Ferry road, below tbe Arsenal, was ou fire.

The place at which tbe lire took place was
Carr O'Neall's coal oil refinery. Its origin was
the catching tire of some of the inflammable gas
escap'ng irom a still in which benzine was being
distilled. It occurred iusr about the time of the
opening of the establishment and was put out
without any difficulty b the workn.en. Damage
very trifling.

"House Hunting." The Rev. T. De Witt
Talmage will deliver a lecture before the Phlla-lethea- n

Litetary Association, on
(Thursday) evening,, at the Musical Fund Hall,
on New House; or, ti e Pleasures of House
Hunting." Mr. Talmage has a fi no reputation
as a brilliant and original thinker. His subject

certainly an Interesting one In tbe present
dearth of dwellings, and we doubt not those
who hear Lis lecture will bo both amused and
instructed.

Property Supposed to Have Been
Stolen. Yesterday afternoon a boy who was
carrying part of a set of harness, stopped on the
corner of Fifth and Coates streets, and putting
oown ms Durucn, ne put on ana ten. it was
picked up and taken to tbe Eleventh Ward Sta-
tion House, where it row remains awaiting nn
owner. The property is supposed to have been
stolen.

A Narrow Escape. About half-pa- st 8
o'clock last evening a man (name unknown) fell
overboard at the toot of tbe dock at Pine street.
A woman wbo beard the splash in the water
pave the alarm, and Officer Kllis. of the Harbor
Police, lumped in and rescued him, or otherwise
he would have been drowned.

Euchre. Messrs.. T..B., Peterson & Bro
thers, No. 306 Chesnut street, have just issued a
neat pocket edition oi "Tne Law and Practice
of the Game ot Euchre," by a well-know- n pro-less- or

a most useful and interesting little book.

John B. tiOUOH See advertisement In Special
Notioes.

Bieiito r tbe World.
A youth wbo was daily employed

As clerk of a local express,
By ambition was much annoyed,

And sat down one day in distress,
Sighing, "If I knew how to rise I"

When ppwaid he flew, just at that;
Then came down with painful surpr se;

'Twaa an yeast-Me- g wnereon ne sat.
Ha bunitluir tu elotties bomiatlcred.

But tnin broiurUt hiia cheer after all.
or ereatly tun pilde was flattered r
When clad new at I owor Hall ! 'f

flnr ntnrlr nt Hen's. Youths' and Bovs' C.otUlni
is the fullest and most eomp'ete in Pall&elpbia.
trices are lower, and nearer those of old timn, than
lor several years.

Halfway between I Bknnbtt at vo.,
Fifth and Tower Hall,
Sixth Sts. ( 618 Maekbt Stbkbt;

For FALL AMD Thau oak
Cboickr WlBiTBa BB FOUND
STYLUS, Clotbimo, EL8KWHEUE,

Ready Mads,

Go TO
Fkrby A Co..

Stab Clothing Emporium.
no. 6t) c'bkbmut st , abov sixth,

Sior of "Star."
X. B Custom Department onder tbe charge ot

Hesrt. Zackey ac d Kelly, whose morits as Cutters
art too well known to require anything further to be
said about them.

T)B. IlnMPHRJEYS' SPECIFIC HOMfEOP ATHIO
RtMBDiKS lot families are viewed witn lavor by all
Intelligent citizens, in and out of the profession
Tbe medicine or speoifio tor each disease is suppliud
in moDer Quantities, with full directions in a small
book, and they have been tbe means ot effecting
very srreat beneflt. Tbe system of having a specific
for each par iculsr disease riinated with Lr. Hum-nhr-

S. and has teen elaborated aud extended with
croM care, and lor their simplicity and effloleuov
leave little to be desired, Depot, Mo, 502 Broadway,
flew York.
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Poreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to

Order, Reasonable, Serviceable,

Cand Fashionable,- -

VAttJAma MinroiMtjhe sale ot that ronnik
ab o and tiuly valuable preparation, Terry Davis'
Tain Killer, is ocnstsntfy and rapidly inorcasir.fr.
Uiirir(t the-- pant year the domand for the ertat
rrtncoy has been altogether unprecedented,

a week patsoj by dm-ins- - whioh we do not
hear of some rewiarKablo cure bavins boei pef
termed within the eire'e of our acquaintance by the
use ol 1 erry ravrs' rain Kt ler. Pro1dence (fete-ra- t

Advertiser.

TnK K5IPBKR8 CARtOTTA tonk Otlt Of Mexico,
when sho Jcit tor Europe, all of Mtximlllan Jewelssndpare specie. We stmva al-- o Jiwhre that shetook his best snlt or clftthen, as report srvs hispiesent suit which it appeals is the only ene be has,

is almost threadbare, and a iiaraoe to-i- Mexi-
can throne." We shall be happy to recommend
him to Ci arles Stokes A Co.'s Clothlnr Honso,
under the Continental, It he passes this way home,

HomteiY is the bent policy in medicine as well as
In other thinirs. Ayor's Saraaperllla is a genuine
prepaialion of that anequalled sprlnc medioine nnd
blood purifier, dcoldeilly tuperior to ths poor lmha-tion- s

hcretolore In the market. Trlnl proves it.
Five-Twen- ty Coupons,

Due November 1,
Wanted by

Drbxbl St Co.,
No. 84 South Herd street.a

Tn Photographic Piotdrks emanating from B.
F. Heimer's Gallery, No 624 Area street, Inipresyou once that they havo passed through tbe handi
ot a good workman, Six card or one large Photo-grap- h,n.

Caramels , Caramels Caramels. tteor&e
W. Jenkins has as fine an assortment of Caramels
ol all flavors as can be had anywhere.

Caisdibd Futrrra, carefully and tastefully pre.
Eaied, comprising many varieties, constantly on

at E. (i. Whitman', No, 81H Chesnut street.
Children's Clothiho. M. Shoemaker ft Co.,

Nos 4 and ON. Kluhth street, aro now opening a
splendid assortment of boys', girls', infants', and
nus-es- ' olothiDg.

Twelfth akd Cbksnot is the place to purohase
Cork UattresBes and Bedding, and to have your Far-nitu- re

reupholstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen,

MrrriNonAM Lags Curtains. A large and de
nimble line ot these goods, at all prices, and ot beau,
tiful designs, is now offered by John M. Finn, Arch
and Seventh streets.

I'aulus, thb Hatter,
Beats them all,

Southeast corner Second and Sou'h.
Fifty Varieties of Cakes, fresh dally, at

Morse ft Co.'s, Nos 902 and 904 Arch street.

ELASTIC BTITCH I.T I X IJ U , V X.
BEWINQ GROVES LOCKSTITCHMiCHI NE8, BEWlNli

FOB BVKER'fl MACHINE
FAMILY ITfVE. HIUtlKST FOB TA. LORS,

THB ONLY PHEMI1 M SHOEM AKEUS,
MACHINE 8EVVINU B AUULER8,

THAT BOTH MEVV8 MACHINES, H UtNESS
1'i.ttFECTLY no. iat MAKER

AND CH Mdl'T carriage:
F.MF.DOIDERS bTBEET. MAKKRS,
tffcUFECTLY" LATEST ANDBtC

Superior Styles or Ready-mad- . Clothing.
Superior Styles of Rf.ady-mad- k Clothino

WAHAtfAKKK ft HROWK,
Popular Clothiaq Housb,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market Street

MARKIKD.
ELT ASH On Morday evening. October 30, br

Friends' ceremony, at the resldonoe of the bride's rather.
WILLIAM ELY toMAKlAVl. daughter of Jams
A 8h, all ol Philadelphia. Ho ca"aA.

SMsDLEY-WYATr.-Oathaf- lthof August lan, .t
K0.P6I Ji. Idoad street, by Kev. A. Mansulp Air. JtJilV
F. MM f.DLEY to Miss SOPHIA EM UA Wr Y ATT, both
ot'Franklord, Philadelphia.

DIED.
CAREL". On Tuaedar morning. October 30, at 1

o'cIock. a'ter a Hhort and' severe illness, ELIZA.
BE( KEU, wife of John H Carets, and grandaughter oi
the late Mrs. Marr Jenkins, aged 34 yetra.

'ibe relatives and friends oi the lamliy are reipec fully
invited to attend her funeral, Irom the lesldence of her
husband, Mo. 1204 Brown ttrejt, on Friday alternoon
nex' at 2 o'clock.

CTJLVER.-- O Uhe 81th Instant, ANDREW CULVER,
Jr., son oi Kev. Andrew and eallle W. Culver, In tbe 21st
year ot his age

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend hia tuneral, rrom th tMidim of hu
o rnta. Mo 180 On en ln. M nTUi,K, on TtlUimla
afternoon, November 1. at 1 o'clock . Funoral ervlooHin
the i'recbytorlan oburob, Maimyunk. "

KLTON. On tne 2Hth Instant, after long and Severe
lllnoiia. AMELIA ., wl:e oi Edwin J. Elton, and
youngeHt daughter of Saiab and the lato Philip Buckley,
in the i'id year oi her age.

'1 be relatives and itlonds of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, trom the residence of
inotner, Lancaster avenue, Deiow ro.tieth street, on
Thursday, November 1, ai 2 o'clock P. M. Funeral mr
vice nt neiean isaptist t uurcn. to proceed to Mount
Worlah Cemetery. i

KNIGHT. At St. Paul. Minnesota, on the 27th Initant.
JONATHAN, son of Edward C. and Ann M. Knight, in
the 2oth ) ear oi bis age.

tils relatives anu uienas ana tnose at the family are
respectfully Invited, without further notice, to attend the
funeral, from the residence or his parents. No. 226 Pino
street, on Sixth-da- y morning, 11th month 2d, at 10
o'clock. To proceed to W oodlands.

BITTENHODSE. On the SOth October, Mrs. ELIZA
KITTEN HOUSE, in her Slat year.

Tbe relatives and irieuds are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence ot her son, Abra
ham lU'tennouse, Kmeiine ana luemnnis streets,

on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock To pro
ceed to.Cedar Bill cemetery.

WOOD BOTTOM AND GALVANIZEDPATENT Combination Poker and Tongs tor
rcmovlug clinkers and scoria from stoves ; Patent Ash
Sitters, floor Sptiuga, and other seasonable Hardware,
at TRUMAN 4 SHAW '8

jjo Kis(EtgntTnirty-nve- ) MAKK.fc. i Bt . below is into.

COLE-SLA-
OR CABBAGE CUTTERS,

Bllcers, Parlnr, Kitchen and Bread
Knives, lor by TRUMAN SUAW,

tip, sm.-j.ign- t rnuty-nv- e) mlakuci pi., oe.ow jNinth

GOITER TACKS, TINNED IRON TACKS.
I I fiwAilna Iran Parnnt Tj.plr tn nnhnl.
strers; Shoe and Hungarian Nails, Sprln Finishing,
tiiout, and Cigar Box i ails etc. etc, tor sale br

Ko. 838 (Eight Thlrty-flv-el MARKET St.. below Ninth.

WARBURTON.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

No. 430 CHESNUT Street
9 15S Next door to Post Office.

EAFNKS8. EVERY INSTRUMENT THATD elencs and skill have Invented to assist the hear
ing in every degree ot deafnem, can be had at tbe Ear
Instrument Depot oi P. MAOtIRA, No. 115 Mouth
TENTH Street, below ChesnnL 10 IS lm

BARB E R'S IMPROVED
PEIIISCOPIO SPKCTACLrliS.

Knnertor o all others. They excite the woad.r ami
admiration of all wbo rise them. Manuiactory and
Salei-room- s, No. 248 N. ElUd'lU Street, Phila., Pa.

opkraTTLasses.
Awortmevt large and varied. Prlnea low B 24 Sm

JAMES R, LITTLE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALER9 IN

SUPERIOR COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

No. I B4 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Mountlna, Handes, fic eva, Ttik-- , Diamond Studs,
Screw-Cap- s, Ornaments Star Studs, Lining Nails, Es-

cutcheons, Silver Laei, Irsirtpilon Plates, etc eto.
Farticulat ai tentlon paid t lfl 1 1 m

ENGRAVING COFPIK.PLATES.

WAITED IMPROVED CITT PlOPERry
for flrs.-clit- si Clothing. Address

Box Oil, P. O.. 1 nlUdelphia. lO itst

ROCICHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE, :

Tos. 603 and. 605 CHESNUT St, Phila,

FALL AND WINTER
OTERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY,

FIFTH 'EDITION

THE LATEST FROM CANADA.

Tlio Volunteer IMovoiiioitt.

Influence of f lie Amerltan Press.

Ec. Eit.f Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc

MfrjiTRrAL, OVloblT 31- ,- At a public dinner
lo ihe Hon. G. E Curlier, last niht, General
Sir John Michel, Coniniandr-l-Cuie- f, male a
peeth, rccDrunieuiutr tbe fitiica'.ion of Mon-

treal, Kitijr-itoii- , and point west, aud also that
the volunteer movement ba extended over en
tire British America.

The Candian parrs are dfsc-assln- g Mr.
Seward's letter and tho tone of the American
press on tho Fenian trials, and' generally say
that the threato of many American popcrs who
ar morally Pttilau accomplice will do the
prisoners more harm than food, and qtwte the
hanging of Captain Beale, Kennedy,. and others
by the Uniled States during the lat wari

Naval Ada in.
Washington, October 31. Dpgpatches- - hye

been received by the Navy Department- from
Bar-Admir-al Palmer, commandite the- - North
Atlantic squadron, dated at Porto" Rico, Octo-
ber 22, announcing his arrival and departure
on that day lor Havana. The1 Mackinaw and
Florida were at Porto Rico, all well.

On Inquiry at the Navy Department,. It ts
ascertained that no monitor? have been sold to
any foretcn government, nor have any forajen
governments officially lutimated a desire to
make such investments. It is true, however,
that private parties, all of them American cit)
Kens, have mado a proposition, without statins
for whom they wished to purchase, that the
Government has decided nut to sell any of that
class of ships, whether they were built In toe
Government Navy Yards, or outside by private'
parties.

(ieotgla..
Augusta, October 31. The cholera has dis-

appeared irom Savannah.
About 200 ireedmen Irom Bibb and Hanc3ck

counties are preparing to leave ier Liberia on
the ship Oolconda.

Tbe Macon Telegraph says the city has fur-
nished from fcix to ten coffins per day toy colored,
paurjers.

Parties engaged tn sinking a- well in
Cave, Walker county, Georgia, struck,

a vein flowing1 oil. The location It about fifteen
miles from Chattanooga.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales,. Oct.. 31.
Hcroited by De Haven ft Bro , Wo. 40 b. Third street

S1CC0 C'itvOs now. . . .1011 203 sh Cata pi ti 2Aj
9600 u.N 7 iiOs.Aug Hioj zuj sn ao . uo zbj

91000 C. & Am. tta. 75 02 100 sh o 80 283
m do. . . . m 99 4 sli Penn U 67

K7000 U.S 5 20s 62... 114, Ush dr. 671.
100 sh Hest'v B...15 li'j

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS,
Or PalA Destroyer,

Is one of the few domestics remedies whioh have como;
intoceueral use and favor, without nuiiliiB. It la the
protiuct oi asunnle "hub harmless in ail cases, and, aa

uoinesuc lemeuy, unequauea.

BOILS.--
BKU1MJS, T IN US,
LA HEN Sa, SOU IS KTF.B.
SOKENESH, BLEEDING Of' TBB
BPBAIhS, LUNGS.
SOKK IllROVr, MOSK.
TO(yiHA:HE, S to UAGQ,

.URLOIA.
KIIKUM VI 1031. CORNS.
LDMBAUO, UI.'.'iCRfl.

OLD SOKES.
A"d other similar troublesome and paln'ui affections,
while It promptly arrests all HEM0KKHAQK8. Han
dreua o physicians use it dul y in their, practice a"d
elve It tlieli unquallded recommendation., bold. by oat'agents and dealers.

'ihe atedlolne la exclusively prepared by the suh
scrlbers. l'rooriotora and buccnaCT's to T. T. POND, to.
whom an onlera must be addressed.
HUMPH KE1 St' UOAKEuP ATHIO MED1CIVE CO.

Ho. m BRODWAV, New York.
PRICES OF POND'S J.X TRACT;

Six ounce bottles, with directions, retail. ...... ..SO cents
Pint bottles, witn directions, retail..... Sl'OO'
Quarts In bottle k T5.

juioerai uucouni 10 rnyaicians ana ueaiors.

SIMILIA 8IMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMtLOPiTHIC 8PECIFIC3.

FAMILY CASES
Oi 35 large vla'a, morocco case, containing a

apeciuc mr every orainarv uiaoaae a lamiiy is.. . . .. . .,1 LAnW .' )IA.(U1Buujmi iv, iuu a uuu, wi uiiaciiuus tv vu
Smaller Family and Travailing casta, v itli 20 to

28vlais 5tol
ftpecltlca lor all l'rlvate i iaeaaes, ooth lor Cur

ing ana ior preventive treatment in viats
and pocket cauos S'i to 5

1 heae Remedies, by thacase or simile box. are sent to
any part of tho oouDtry, by Mall or Express, iree ol
cbarre, on receipt of the prloe

.auurexo hum inub. i v nrr.tjir tu
HOtEOPATUn MKDH'ISiB COMPANY,

Office and Depot. No 602 BROADWAY. New York.
Dr. HUMPHREYS ia consul ed dail at bis olHce, per

son ally or by letter, as above, for all forms ot disease.
For sale by DYOIT & CO., JOHNSON, HOLLO WAY

A COWDEN. T. R CALLENDEK. and A Mil ROSE
hftllll. Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and- by ail
Dmgulsta. 8 27 amw!i

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

HE GIRABD HOUSE.
THIS WEIX-KN0W- HOTEL PK0FEISTY

For Sale st n Easy Tcnus.
APPLY TO

ISAAC &. PRICE, or

T. JACKSON,

10 2S6trp. No. 64 North SEVENTH Street,

FOR SAL E.DE8IRABLE CORNER PRO-I- M

PEU'l Y. 1'he modern three story orlck Dwelling,
with double three story back building, trout and side
entrance, notbwtat corner of TWMJ? fit ana WAL-EaC-

streets: new hea ex, range gas bath, etc.;
plazsa on Wallace street. Replete-wit- ail conve-
nience!. Could be altered Into a stora with dwelling
attached. Poa.es.lou with daed. p jj 8.I.ESLIE,

10 20 Ko. T27 AN OM Street

AUCTION SALES.
SCOTT. JB.. AUCTIONEER.B .Ko. 1020 CHKSMt-- T BTRE1IT. is

CARD. We are now prepaiaa to make arrangements
ior special sales of OH falntliwa, Htatuury, or any other
Worka of Art. Our location being in the centre ol V"
moat iaahkinab'e UisroutjhUkre ot our cltyv maknt "
deairable resort lor counojaeeura and lovers
geSe.r:8ales of merchandise in genera- - Sf"0J.!"
soual tU ntlon nlven te

r.auu luuLUAj,
On Tueaaa.v iT.Tt Jl o'i!ock A- - M. and 1H

SOth.Slat Inst, """.ft bi'lery. fo 1VW CUK8NC1'
P. M.. at tjcotl s. L,: iramed steel enirravluuH.
htreet. wUl bo'i'?.;,'";. nhs.eto. eto. aarefullv se- -
rlirnmna. tf'KU "Z".,.Am rtlatlL cittautleerdfrthegr.".

MOPBKN'OIL PA1NTIKUS
On Monday Evening,

tix o'olotk at HcoK'a Art Gallery, a
v.i.?Ihle r' Hec ion of modern oil palullngu. lu U lit

A N COAST A WARNOCK,
1B Xo. M0 MARKET Street

iREE GALLERY OP THE FINE ARTSF He. 927 CaESSTJI Street, below Tanth, ;

Kow open with a flue eolleotlon of Oil Paintings amonjt
- which art Lewis Notch and Valley iu tbe

White Juoan talus, and Benaell's
, Autin in the Alleghenlea (

II) 1 t WoCdEKH MoUf N.

FOURTH EDITION
The Trim' of the Baltimore Police Com- -

mlssioners.
Annapolis, k'J-- , October 31. Tbe examina-

tion of the c.Ws'tfi' mtauwt the Polic? Coinmis-"tonr- rr

was coiiv,nuPC' unt" 6 o'cloci last
D,Pht, and reflurnch' ftRaln this mornlur at 10
o'clock. The (iefrft.O 'xpect to f.l thro'iffh
their eyldenee by fifwO! whfa there will rno-bbl- y

bo Bowie rebi'liv evlJeice Introducoi
by the proecuii0n.

Couimiisioncr Hinds ws called to the s'atnl
yesterday by tlur outir f r tne delene, In
order that the G'veinOI. nil'.1' fl'oion hm,
but he declined tfsing so, m said If he de-
sired to examine Ihe Com,i8viv",rs 'e would
do so at their oftice in Baltimor.

Tbe same conversation tolr 10 li"t night
relatiye to the arKumcnt ol thcoase.

Mr. AKxander, lor the Copimlsstat ers,
his IntpDtion tb aitrue rite caw.

Mr. Latrobo ur,ted the fmportaive of dinri.'Ming
of the etise without delay. He cHd trtey repre-
sented 14,000 ttisfrancbioc) people f BslVlsn.irev
Time pressed, and If the (.'ommlffiflnera were
removed, as they hoped anil believed' tbey wtiuld
be, iher wrs much to b- - done, many chafes1
to be made, before next Tuesday, fhe 'dny of
election.

The counsel for Ihe lerene 'said the did not
wish to defrty unneressarllr Mr. Afetander
said thev represented the Union men of Balti-
more RTid tbe Union sontiraentvof the ccfintry.

ine uoyernw said tnat, in order to rceom-- .
modate-th- cntinnel, he would eit up to twelve
o'clock: if necewary.

Fatilan Dleeting- - in St loula.
RT T.flTTTfat rioti-tK.n-

,
Q 1 .

at I kl rOA Wi Oilt I f Bitj i it, vtjT-- t W A - i. aua,u biivv vtllB V L

Irishmen was held' at tb CourO House liit
PVtPnlrtrr , wrttAhi , rliAi t wtm d lnniA'1
stronaly condemninsr tbe rale action of tht?
vnuBiuuii ranrxR in the caeii o." Lioionet i.yncu
and Father McMahon, charwteriz:ntr the

of the dcatb; penwftj for- poii'.ioal
otlenses as barbarous crticl, ua in opoosition
to tbe spirit cf tbe ape-an- l.n inne tonchna
ol civilized Dtition-i- , and exprel air thanks and
PTatltude to President Johnsow ttnd Hacrotary
Reward for their prompt aetisa In thalf of
Irish-Americ- cUinens..

Ftom Washington Tho IntfEAUS of-- ' the
riatnsv

Washinoton, October 31. Cammisartoner
Bogy, of the Indian Bureau, had a conferencw
this niorninrr with General' Sherman a t the head-
quarters of General Grant, In relation ta the
temper and disposition or the Indiana of the
great plains of the West.. The new Coir mhv-sion-

appears to bennxioti to lnvestiti, ate into
the troth of the various rumors In ro.tatloito
the Indian troublos.

General Sherman will- mafce a written report
on this bead through bis superior oliioet , Ue re-r- al

Grant.

Latest Markets by Tciiffrnph.
New York. October 81. Co! foa ivory duuM.'arxD

unchanged, flour 20o. biphor ; sales ot J8 500' '
hbls. State at 9 75&UluO;. Ohio-- 810 2rXgl5 VVes-ter- n,

choice do., S18'2&;16; doutihorn-firme- r;

sa'es ol 860 bbl. at SiS180al7. Wheat ad-
vancing: prices are 8;a.6o h'trher; sa'os of 60 s

No 2 Milwaukee at 2 4t'o,2 45 j new amber
State, 83 25. Corn hai doo'Iuid 2 10 8o lor mixed t
ales of 82,000 hush at $1 32 1 88 Oats doclinod le.

Beef qniet. Pork huovant at 889-fo- mesa. Lara
quiet at H&1I60. WbiBky dull.

Hkw Tork, October arebstter. Chicago
and itock Island, 110j( ; Cumberland pre'erred, 6fiJ;
Illinois Centra,', 126 ; Miohjgan bsuthern, 921 i Mew
Yore Cci'lrai, 118J ; Koaduif, 116J ; Cn-Jto- i oinoaoy,
65; Erie Kainond. 85j ; Westein Union, 63; Cni ed
Mutesoi npons,1882 114j ; oit o,18b4 111; ditto. 1865,
111 ; new 1C8J ; Ten-lor- ti s lOOJj Iroasunes,
first series, 106jf : second series, 105 ; U id, 14Ji

Baltimore OotODcr81 Flour n quii't Weslom
exira, 813 60 lor spring Wheat Vlomr- Grain The-rcc-

pis are Ita-ht- , and the prices- - fir ox Provisions
aie steady. Lard is active Coffee active. Suxar
Urn, and rehninfr Cuba, 10fllo. Heeds steaiy.
F axaeed, 88-2- VT husky nomiualj.

SKLLINO LOTTKBY.TlCKJCTS-WlTnOTJ- A
T.ICEHBB. Joaeph Hughes, Usury Edoll, and Wil- -'
ikara Winer, charred with dealing in lottery tiokert
without a licenito, bad had a., hearing beiore Com-
missioner Smith tbia .

llie ease involves a tost ortb rallditva-lh- Atab
law Which nrohibits altosrethor tbe saio- - at InLutrm
tickets. Kdoli an1 Winor hate lurmsnod bail in
$1000 each, and the United Htates lest their ease
upon Joseph Huirbea. The issue is Can the United
Stutes enlorco a revenue law. which eonfl cts witn.
etate taws in ictior and in spun r .

Tebr Uaiy sworn I am. IXeuutv Collaoter of thn
Fourth District: 1 know defendant; 1 vial tea hist
place about tbe 1st of Oo'ober, in fcari street near
rlroadj 1 aaked him if he had a lloeasar be said ha
bad none ; I told him to coroo to the ollioo and got
one ; I went there three times ; the first time t went
alone; 1 went again on the Uli with . tier man; de
iendant wai wruinjr on a slip ol parier, and soma
women were pivian bim money ; he was wntunt down
figures on slips on paper; they were ali.ia ot fooiaoap
paper; 1 have not seen a lottery ticket j Ioannot.
know what thentrips were; ihe pttpara had Sdts of
numbers on them; 1 don't know the difference bs
tween a policy and lotteiy t'oket; I oan't stwhether it wa either a lottery er a poboy tioketr
lo'.tery tickets are printed; the-- tickets thM; I
saw resembled them. Dolendant said b) would aee
about pay inn his licence;, some had said they
tbcuirht ho ouht not to pay Id, and he had not.
come to a dce sion; t bo second time 1 was there!
saw th"ee 11 wet handouto people for money.

n 1 do not say on niy oath t
eaw either lattery or policy ticket there.

Tbe oelondant was lld in 81000 bail for his ao
yeararce at Court on ihe 19th oi November.

FIHE CONFECTIONS

FOR

HOIOE PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.

MANUFACTURER,

No. llO MARKET Street.
'lOtimwitll .

E A D CO..
N. W cUESHVT STREET, .a

MANUFACIUBE&S OF

SILVER-PLATE- D
. WAKE,

TRIPLE PLATE.

MON k Y SAVED BT PUIt CHASING DIRECC
FROM TBK HAMUFACTUitEBS,

MEAD 6c CO.,
10 lmws8mrp Ko. 910 CHKSSPr STREET

CHEAPEST PRINTIM0 IN PKILADELPH'A
AT THB

'Evening Telegraph" Steam Job Printing Booou,'

No-10- 8 South THIRD Street,
COOMD STOBT.

tverj deacrlfttoii of PI tin and Oiramental Printing
axeouted with nsttnei and devptvh, at turnriauigiy
low prices. ,

HADDOCK SON, Proprietors,
WSmrp Late of Ko. 61g M AKKET Btraga.

BILL-IIEAD-
3. CARDS, CIRCULARS, ETCS.;

with deapitcht Certificate!, Checka,
Diaftu, etc, enirraved in tue uuatt style t MOHH aj
tQ.'tt, No. . VUttiSVX Kiiu IV IT VtfH


